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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
Albert ILnorton Shawnee county

GOVERNOK.
layman U. Ilnmphrey Montgomery county

LIKLTKNANT GOYEKMJK.

A. J. Felt Nemaha county
SBCRETA11Y OF STATE.

William HIcglns Shawnco county
bTATE TKEASUIIKR.

S.G.StOTer Republic county
ATTOIIXEV GEXEKAL.

L.B.Kelloi:g Lyon county

state
GeorrCW.Wlnans Geary county

bTATE ACDITOK.
CM.IIovey Tbomas county

Foil Coxgkdss.
JaMKS It. HALLOWKLI,

ol SoJcwlck County.

For the State Legislature.
KM District Oeore T Douclas.
Kxl DlRtrict-- K. W. Phillips.
Hth District-- .!. E. Hentey.

County Officers.
rrobato .Twice-- W. T. IUipIcmh-- .

ounty Attorney W. S Morrie-Cler- k

District Court Chas. II. I.ullnc.
Superintendent Piiolk-- latrucUoii .1). s Pence.
Commissioner Fin.t District H. C bmtt.

COL. HALLOWELL'S APPOINTME.TS.

Hon. J. It. Ilnllowell, Republican candi-

date for congress, will address the voters
of the Seventh district at the places and
dates following:
PprimrneM ?p. ro.,Oct. 1

ArkRlon v.mi 1

Jleude Ji. -
Oitxiniburc turn.,
Dodge City J!ji.m.. m

imurron Jp.w.,
IntraUs H.m, C

UsrdonCity .?.u.,
imlm-nc- ip.w.. tljlavnnna Jsu.ra.,
Jetmorn J8p.i..
JJunlctte bp.m.,
MaJTonl Sp.ro,
hUJohli ..8 p.m.,
Klnrter .'.2 P.m..
Uarllefd .8i.m..
Anthony 11..,
Jiarper.... ..8i. m..
kinsman .2 p. in.,
J'ihU ....2 and 8 p. m,
WcPherson if p. i.,

anton .8 p. in.,
jA'on .Sli.ia..
Little Itlrur ijp. w.,
Merllng .2 p. in.,

'lckerxon 8 p. in.,
Sip. HI.,

'oldwatw .p.m
Medicine Lodge . ....Samlfc p. m..
Newton Sp.m.,
jlurrton j p. m.,
On-a- t ltond ... . 2 p.m.,
J Hilt wood Sp. m.,
(iruda Springs . Up. in..
Caldwell 8 p.m.,

Mrs. Emmons Blaine, formorly Miss

Anita McCormick, has property in her
own right and will inherit 10,000,000

from her mother.

The president "s tour through the coun-

try has been in the nature of an ovation
fitting tribute to tho head of the great-

est nation on earth.

Topekn, attired in her "best bib and
tucker,' will look her winsomost today.
Make tho most of tho occasion, Topeka;
your sislor, the miss of tho family, tho
Peerless Princess, wibhea you tho fullest
measure of success and pleasure.

Tho report just issued by tho Australian
commission appointed to consider the
schemes submitted in answer to the offer
of 2o,000 as a reward for some means
of ending tho rabbit pest in Australia
shows that 1,400 schemes have been con-

sidered and rejected.

Politics may bo mighty "onsartin,"
hut tho goldou rule seems to have fast-
ened onto tho state of Now York for a
long term. It is now tho official flower
at weddings. Not a bad idea when you
consider that pold is tho chief ingredient
now in Now York matches.

Tho new peanut factory to bo built at
Smithfield, Va., will be 50x100 feet and
four stories high. LaBt year tho busi-

ness in peanuts there amounted to over
$300,000. This circumstance is calculated
to touch tho pride, if it does not arouse
tho jealousy, of tho original goober
grabbers, t: Georgians.

Tho summer of lbDO was a remarkable
one in one respect. There was a dearth
of war nows. lvarely has a summor gono
by for several years without frequent
and alarming cable despatches predict-
ing early hostilities between sonio of tho
powers. "With tho exception of tho lit-

tle ruction down on Jjtho American isth-

mus thero has liccn no war nor rumor of
war. Something must bo wrong with
tho fortigu news gatherer.

It is staled that tho carpet makers of
Philadelphia and vicinity have entored
into a combination to shut down 40 per
rent of their looms for one your. The ob-

ject of course is to curtail production
and thus increase prices for that neccs-Kir- 3

article. "What's tho matter with
iipphing tho law recently
enacted by congress? A combine is a
combino and they should all bo treated
alike.

As it stands today, says a Nebraska pa-

per, that state ib tho dumping ground
for thoso who have lied from prohibition
in Iowa, Kansas and the Dakotas the
wife retreat of the saloon keeper, and tho
hy,nl harbor of a traflic that has been
outlawed by the laws of those states.
And, if they poasee8 a ketn eye to laisi-nes- s

up there they will permit the dump-
ing to go on, inasmuch as the baleful ef-

fects of tho bttetucds must le ondured
anyhow.

A ovement looking to the Hirchaee
of railways by the state has been started
in England. It is suggested that the
Southeastern and Brighton and South
Coast and London, Chatham and Dover
bhould be llrst bought up. The reduc-
tion of passenger faros, tlie abolition of
second elass and tlw lowering of jwrcol
rates is aimed at. Under a paternal
form of government like that of England
Fuch a scheme may work with some de-

gree of satisfaction, but it dou't suit the
ideas of free America.

From tho treasury statements and cen-

sus reports it is figured out that there
has been an increase of 31 per cetit in tlie
amount of money in circulation, or at
present about 22 per oapita of imputa-
tion. Interpreting this to mean aa
amount oqual to that, to Ih m existence,
it may or may not be true. Counting
all tho money tliat has been uttered by
the government to be in circulation, the
figures named are probably correct; but
everybody knows that a considerable

rtion of the circulating notes that
have been issued by the government
have been destroyed and that many mil-

lions of coin have been taken out of the
country; so with the permanent reduc-
tions effected by these and other moane,
it is certain that tho amount of money in
actual circulation is not more than hatf
that stated.

THE OLD PLEDGE DON'T COUNT.

Messrs. Parnell and Davittare limid,
as a matter of principle, about asking
any more aid from America for poverty-stricke- n

Ireland. "When this country
contributed liberally in 1878-- those two
leaders gave a solemn promise that they
would never call again for assistance.

There might have been some sense in
this pledge if Parnell, Davitt & company
could have coupled with it a guarantee
that Ireland would have no more bad
crops. Don't he so sensitive, gentlemen.
If Ireland is starving, say so, and this
country wont mind your foolish pledge.

ADULTERATION OF FOOD.

It may not seem an important matter
in comparison with some of those upon
which congress has taken action, but it
is deeply to be regretted that the recent
session of national lawmakers adjourned
without fully considering the "Paddock
pure food bill," the intent of which is to
prevent the adulteration of articles of
daily consumption. There has been
widespread objection to tho action of
congress in taxing oleomargarine and
compound lard, neither of which is an
unwholesome product, and both sold, as
a rule, upon their merits, but there is a
popular demand that a general law be
passed to prevent the manufacture and
sale of fraudulent adulterations.

In France the law requires that an
adulterated article be labeled, and the
penalty for selling or exposing for sale a
spurious imitation, with intent to com-
mit fraud, is very heavy. The law af-

fects other than food products, extend-
ing to textile fabrics and the work of
tho goldsmith, tho amount of alloy used
in manufacture being required to be
plainly stated. It is the health of the
people, however, chat should first be
considered, and while the "Paddock
pure food bill" contains, possibly, a few
objectionable features, it is a move in
the right direction and appears to have
met very general approval among trade
interests in all sections of the country.

THE ROCKYLIOUNTA IN TUNNEL.

That was truly a great enterprise pro-

jected in 1880 of driving a five-mil- e tun-
nel straight through tho backbone of tho
continent, entering the snow capped
range of the Rocky mountains proper in
Clear county, Colorado, sixty miles due
west from Donver and coming out at or
near tho head of Snake river in Summit
county, on the west side of the range.

The projector of this work was Mr.
Mark M. Pomeroy, who has compre-
hended that the tunnels through tho Alps
and through tho lloosac mountain in
Massachusetts had done much for com-
merce, and that this Atlantic-Pacifi- c

railway tunnel through tho
Pocky mountain's main range would
not only shorten the rail-

way distance between Denver
and Salt Lake City more that 200 miles,
but would cut through the great mineral
belt trending from the northwest to the
southeast of Colorado. This tunnel,
cutting through these veins, known to
exceed more than 2o0 in number, as al-

ready discovered, will not only enable
tho discoverers and therefore tho owners
of these veins to bring their gold, silver,
copper and lead contents to market all
tho way on wheels, but will afford,
eventually, millions of tons of freight to
such railroad as transports tho oro or
mineral to smelters.

It will cut through all these veins at
right angles, or nearly so, at depths
ranging from 1,000 to 1,500 feet below
their outbursts on the top or sides of tho
mountain thus being pierced. It is a
great endeavor and is becoming a suc-

cess.

A CONTRAST.

The New York World recently pub-
lished, in full, tho speech lately delivered
by Montgomery, tho solitary black man
in tho Mississippi convention, who so
electrified that assembly of whito men
with his masterly exposition of tho sub-

ject of universal suffrage and the dan-
gers with which it threatens both races,
if permitted or allowed without any re-

striction at this date in tho south.
Apparently with no thought of or for

himself, or for the effect which such
utterances would havo upon the minds
and hearts of those bound to him by ties
of blood and race, this man exerted all
his offortfi for the securing of the
adoption of a course, which would re-

move from Mississippi the fear of any-
thing like a race conflict in that stato for
years to come, by reducing the voting
strength of the nogro population of that
state thousands below tho white vote.

Let any fair minded man then, be ho
whito or black, contrast the action of
this negro patriot with the action of tho-- e

whito men, who from time to time in
different places throughout the south,
have bethought themselves suddenly of
the extremo and urgent necessity which
had devolved upon them of protecting
the nogro race in tlieir immediate neigh-
borhood by a willingness to receive their
votes for office, ami tho difference

tho two styles of mon must bo in-

structive.
To the dark orator of Mississippi it was l

apparent, as he sat thero in that conven-
tion,

I

that in the clash which would come,
should a clash be inevitable between the
races, tho weaker, tho less intelligent,
the poorer must go to the wall aud suffer
most.

Stifling the prejudices then which would
have clouded his judgment, unnundful
of tho inevitable bfTecfof his utterances
upon the people with wliom he was
identified, he urged that which would in
the long run best conduce to the welfare
of his race, in shining contrast to tho
melanclioly list of the Mahonets, Chalm-
ers, etc, who have from timo to time
volunteered to hoist a standard under
which the negro vote could rally even
perchance to a disastrous conflict with the
whites.

THE SUGAR CROP IN KANSAS.

The Barber County Index of this week
gives the following cheerful resume of the
njeratiott5 of the sugar mill at that place
to date:

Two car loads of sugar and one car
load of syrup will be snipped out loday.
Fire cars of sugar and six cars of svrup
have already Uen shipped. This "will
leave one and a half car loads of sugar
on hand.

Tlte total amount of sugar made up to
date is 400.000 pounds.

Holiday there wre ICO sacks of sWpiled up in the mill. It averaged ISO
pounds per sack.

Th mill is maJrine from eighty-fir- e to
ninety-fiv- e pottnek of "ftm" sueur per
ton of cane; and in Stsr, second and

$Ixe tWLMtiiix gattij gargle: Ijricfcrtj lxrimiirg, afoueK 10, IS 90.

third sugars is getting 125 to 130 pounds
per ton of cane. This is far better than
any sorghum test that ever was made
anywhere.

The loads of cano for Monday and
Tuesday averaged 3,900 pounds.

Thero is one stalk of sorghum on exhi-
bition at the sugar mill, which is not
headed out and which weighed 1H lbs.
Mr. Mobler raised it.

The chemist's t st shows tliat the sor-
ghum is averaging about 13 per cent.
Occasionally a load will test up to lo per
cent.

The mills want to make contracts this
fall with the farmers, for 4,000 acres of
cane next year, and 2,000 acres of beets.
If the contracts are made, Mr. Hinman
assures us that the mill will be greatly
enlarged, and about $7,000 worth of ma-
chinery will be added to the plant. It
will also give work to tho mill men for
about ten months in the year. The ca-
pacity of the works with the great exten-
sion of time to be gained, will be more
than doubled. The mill will make 800.-00- 0

pounds of sugar this year. With a
good crop next year, it wants to make
over 2,000.000 pounds.

he lopeka papers also speak of oper-
ations of the sugar mill at that place as
being altogether satisfactory so far. In
fact, the outlook at every mill in the
state that is eing operated this year is
i.ot only satisfactory but very encourag-
ing. It was feared for a time that the
severe drouth of the summer, during the
timo when the cano should have been
taking on its growth, would seriously
damage the crop and curtail the yield,
but the output of sugar and molasses so
far lias been fully up to tho best of the
most favorable season.

Present prospects are certainly most
encouraging for a successful season this
year and for enlarged operations next
year, both as to sorghum and beets,
which latter will unquestionably stand
tho season's test as satisfactorily as the
cane.

If France and Germ.iuy will agree to
open their doors to American pork, per-
haps the next session of congress may
modify the McKinley tariff law a little.
Meanwhile, though it may increase our
burdens for a while we are glad that it is
making tho foreigners squeal. Topeka
Journal.

Upon tho principle that misery loves
company the foregoing may be accepted
as orthodox protective doctrine, but
there is mighty poor consolatiou in it for
the producers of the surplus of our agri
cultural products, includinj live stock,
and who must pay more for the neces-
saries that must come from some out-
side source in consequence of the embar-
go placed iiK)n such necessaries in the
shape of a high protective tariff. But
there is consolation in tho reflection that
an equitable arrangement may bo made
under tho reciprocity provision of the
new tariff law whereby there may bo an
exchange of the surplus of products be-

tween that country and this.

Recent statements of various railways
indicate an increase in expenses in much
larger ratio to earnings thau heretofore.
The rapid increase cannot be satisfac-
torily accounted for. It is stated that a
fair share of tho increaso is duo to lower
rates on freight traffic, a heavier traffic
meaning larger expenses without a cor-

responding expansion of earnings. The
explanation will not prove satisfactory
to the holders of such securities, but it is
directly in line with popular demands,
and if it shall continue until a, liberal
per cent of the water is squeezed out of
that class of securities the public will bo
still better pleased.

Tho Canadian militia has a new comma-

nder-in-chief in the person of Major
General Ivor Ilecker, an officer of long
service in the Grenadier guards and a
protege of Lord Wolsoley, under whom
he acted as brigade major to tho guaid
during tho Egyptian campaign. It is
expected that the new dominion com-
mander will maintain better discipline
among tho provincial mil tia than has
recently existed in his own badly rattled
and mutinous corps.

Reciprocity seems to be meeting with
favor among the enlightened nations.
Following the lead ot Spain, which
country proposes to negotiate a recipro-
cal trade arrangement between her de-

pendencies in the West Indies and tho
United States, France has taken the
initial step in tho samo direction. 'Tis
well.

The organization of the Chicago, Iowa
and Pacific Railway, under tho laws of
Iowa, with a capital of $100,000,000, is
announced. The object of tho company
is to acquire a line of road from Chicago
through Des Moines to the City of Mex-

ico, with a branch from Fort Madison,
Iowa, to Tacoma, Washington.

Abraham Lincoln's Father.
From the CJitcaco Tribuue.

Within seven miles of Mattoon is the
farm which Abraham Lincoln's father
used to own and where he lived. Abo
was of age then and he didn't live on the
farm, but he visited his father once a
year, and always brought him presents.
Thomas Lincoln died on his farm and is
buried in Gordon's graveyard near by.
Beside hte grave is that of his second
wife. For many years the graves were
unmarked. Later on Mr. Dunlap of this
vuj, muiiib nit luativi w tii .iituiiuil
of several leading citizen of Mattoon and
Coles county. The result was that a
plain monument marks tho place. Mr.
Robert Lincoln iheatiug of the subscrip-
tion ant Mr. Dunlap a check for 100.

The fiftt court in Coles county was
held in tne wood?, in 1S31. The Honor-
able William Wilson presided on a log;
tlie lawyers sat on stumps, and the liti-
gants swung in the iMishes.

Givo tho Living the Beneat.
From the Marion Keconl.

H. Clay Park lias retired from tlie ed-

itorial management of the Atchison
Patriot, and the Champion follows him
into retirement with an editorial which
it is a delight to rend, and which any
man mi?ht covet the honor of writing.
Tlie Champion's tribu.e to its retir-
ing contemporary would not be
fctrange as an obituary, but such things
are too seldom said of the living. Ami
why isn't it better to strew a few flowers
in the pathway of those w1k yet tread
the thorny road of life, than to wait and
heap them all on the graves of the dead
Avhere their beauty cannot charm or their
sweet perfume delight the one thus
sought to be lionored?

Hear Both Skiea.
Fhibi tin Ortbjr Tlmta Cat.

Faraws who are looking for a beUor
condition of their affairs bhould hear
both sides of the question dt?cued.
Come ont and liear Republican spker.
then use yonr own good judgment what
to do. If the aim you have m view can
be more readily attained through the
Kenttblwna partv than the Alliance, yon
certainly should axorcise your rigfct in
Helping to seottre it.

SUNFLOWER SHIMMER.

It has been just one year since John A.
Martin died.

Nobody has discovered yet that Con-

gressman Kilgore is skillful at battle-dor- e.

Dr. Philip Krohn is going east. A great
many worse men are remaining in this
state.

The nearest thing to a boom Atchison
ever experiences is when Senator Ingalls
comes home.

Kansas' mortgaged indebtedness is go-

ing down now almost as fast as the price
of corn went up six months ago.

Arkansas City has a restauranteur by
the name of Ledgebeer. He must be sort
of the McGinty of the malt family.

There is one Fort Scott man who is not
training after congeessional honors Al-

bert Bigelow Paine! He writes poetry.
The Marion Record has been bought by

Messrs. Kuhn and Foote. A Kuhn-Foot- e

editorial ought to spread over a great deal
of ground.

Mrs. Diggs says Willits is incapable of
duplicity. Mrs. Diggs evidently under-
stands her audience. "Duplicity" is one
of R. K. Fox's words.

Atchison has a circle of
it is this, probabls", that caused Tilly Clay's
leg show to break in on its regular circuit
lone enough to stop at Atchison.

Tom Ryan will have to be responsible
for a stupendous amount of gratitude on
the part of the people of Kansas today to-

wards the man who superintends all for-

eign appointments.
Old man Rice speaks in Atchison tomor-

row evening. With the Champion throw-
ing its blasts of sarcasms in his teeth also.
Senator Ingalls is having a knock ze den-

tal time of it sure enough.
The Topeka Capital publishes a cut of

Ira Collins. Ho wears his beard and mus-
tache like Napoleon III. He is the kind
of looking man the communist, Jerry
Simpson, would like to fight.

Dan Anthony's religion is "obedience to
nature's laws." That is all right. Love
is one of nature.s laws. Here is where
Governor Humphrey, Jim Legate and
Billy Buchan stumble, apparently.

Fairly and squarely, the strongest argu-
ment Hiss Minerva Walker can produce in
her controversy with Madame Lease is
that she is pretty and only 18 years of age.
Logic or.eloquence can't beat that.

Lige Halford will bo a center of attrac-
tion to a large number of people today. He
is to President Harrison what several

young men in Kansas hope some
day to be to President Ingalls or Plumb.

Bishop Perkins after a long absence,
opened the campaign at Cherryvalo Wed-

nesday, and from this on will dispel an
opinion that the opposition has set going
that the Third district of Kansas was
Cloverdom.

President Harrison bought a new hat be-

fore starting on his western trip. Mr.
Harrison must have a poor opinion of
Kansas if he thinks our bands would play
that old chestnut or even be so rude. Be-

sides there is a curiosity to see his grand-
father's hat in this state that is most cul-

pable.
Congressman Morrill will take the stump

in tho interest of Case Broderick. This
looks like reciprocity, but there are a great
many people in the First district who will
always believe that tho withdrawal of
Morrill and the nomination of Broderick
was a free trade.

Luther Challis' reminiscense: H. II.
Wentworth, tho Missouri Pacific flagman
at the Thirteenth street crossing, in Atch-
ison, who has been allowed a back govern-
ment claim of 85,000, is nearly 50 years of
age. He came to Kansas in the '50s and
settled on the present site of Topeka. He
was the first nominee for lieuteuaut gov-

ernor o the territory on the free state
ticket, but declined to ruu. Tho first or-

ganization of tho Republican party in the
territory took place at his houso in To-

peka, tho organization being managed by
Jim Lane, Charles Robinson, Senator
Pomeroy, ilark Parrott, and others. Mr.
Wentworth was known to the y

party as "Old Ironsides."

THE WORLD'S HARVEST.

From the Boston Advertiser.
The rapidly increasing political power

of the Farmers' alliance in this country,
the Farmers' congress recently held at
Council Bluffs and tho International
Agricultural congress, whose session has
scarcely closed at Vienna, have combined
to turn" public attention to that industry
which supplies the granaries of the
world. Of a double interest, then, is the
report of the Hungarian minister of agri-
culture upon tho u'heat crop of tho
world. A study and analyses of this
report is interesting as showing the
variation of tho crop in various countries
from that of last year, and the prob-
abilities of an adequate supply for the
world's needs.

In many of the countries of the world,
including the United States, the harvest
of this year will not equal that of last
year, while in other countries tho re-

turns show a decided, and in some in-

stances a largo, increase. Of the coun-
tries of Europe, Great Brituin, France,
Germany, Holland, Switzerland,
Belgium", Denmark, Sweden, Nor-
way, Spain and Austria do not raise suf-
ficient grain for the consumption of their
own people, and are obliged to rely upon
importation. The shortage is supplied
from the United States and Canada, and
from Russia, Hungary and the countries
of eastern Europe. It is interesting to
notice that while Austria proper is
obliged to rely upon tho importation of
gram. Hungary has enough and to spare,
not only for the demands of its neighbor
and political confrere, but for a portion
of Europe besides.

The variation in thf increase or de-

crease of the wheat crop of different
countries is interesting. Tlie returns of
the crop m Great Britain Ehow a slight
increase, as aL--o do those from Switzer-
land, Belgium and Deninarx. The in-

crease in Germany has been about 15 per
cent, in Russia about 37 i percent and in
Canada 33 per cent. Such a large in-

creaso in the harvest of Canada is not a
little surprising, in view of the report
that tliat of the United States shows a
fall off of about 10 per cent. So wide a
variation between the reports of tho two
countries leads to a suspicion that the in-

formation of the Hungarian minister of
Agriculture may not be entirely correct.
Tho reports from Spain are depressing,
showing as they do a decrea-- of the
harvest of fully 25 per cent from the
crop of last year. The decreaze in the
French crop'is said to have been about 10

per cent from last year's figures.
The export surplus of some of the

countries of Enrope is a little surprising,
especially that of Hungary, when com-
pared with that of the United States.
Twenty-eigh- t million hectolitres is put
down as the limit of our possible export

irplus, while that of Hungary nearly.
If not quit, equals these figures. The
surplus of Roumnnia is alo large, while
that of Russia nearly equals tbo--e of
Huneary and the Unitl States com-
bined. "Egypt, whose wheat fields have
been popularly believed to yield an im-

mense surplus, does not meet thee
this year, although its exporte

will not be insignificant.
To sum up the whole matter, it is

found that while in more then one coun-
try there has bean a light harvesi, and in
one or two instances the decrease from
the vieW of last year has bee i large, the
loss lias been more than nude up oy the

abundance which has crowned the efforts
of tho agriculturists of other countries.
Those countries which are unable t
raise a crop sufficient for their own con-
sumption will be obliged to import to the
amount of 106,209,000 hectoliters. On
the other hand, those countries which
have enough and to spare will have a sur-
plus of 135,500.000 hectoliters for export.
Thus the world has raised a harvest of
80,000,000 hectoliters in excess of its
probable needs. Tlie world's harvest,
therefore, is fully equal, this year, to the
world's demands.

OKLAHOMA OUTLINES.

"Give the devil his due" but who the
devil is he?

It is too bad that every town cannot have
a county of its own.

The capital location question gets nearer
Christmas, everyday.

No town in Oklahoma is accused of hav-
ing a boom at present.

The Santa Fe seed wheat is already up.
And so is the Rock Island's.

If Dauiels is really ill, the fellows who
are guying him ought to let up.

Daniels was crowned with a wreath of
roses at Oklahoma City last week.

The Guthrie papers ought to quit quar-
relling. The Missouri papers do it.

Vetos are away above par in Kingfisher
and away below in Oklahoma City.

Philosophy from Frank Greer: "The
darkest hour is just before the day."

An Oklahoma man has named his horse
"Capital Bill," because it is hard to pas.

The wild came of the territory has re-

ceived about it full share of time from the
legislature, undoubtedly.

There are a gang of shop lifters in Guth-
rie and the paper thero intimate that there
are some capital lifters about, also.

The well at Fort Reno has reached a
depth of 265 feet, and the intention is to
continue the work until anarteaian flow is
secured.

Occasionally thero seems to be a differ-
ence of opinion in Guthrie as to whether
the lobby or the legislature is representing
the people.

The first territorial convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
has been in convention at Guthrie tho last
three days.

If one little girl can be a page in Okla-
homa history, Oklahoma Brown or Mer-te- n

ought to have a whole chapter to
themselves.

How things change nronnd. Now the
Guthrie fellows don't like Colson any
mora than the Oklahoma fellows do
Gardenhire.

If you believe everything all the Okla-
homa papers tell you, you will discover
that every man in the legislature is
"politically dead."

Every man, woman and child in Okla-
homa would have to pay about 30 cents
apieco to meet tho expense of the legisla-
ture for 120 days' session.

Georce F. Payne, tho editor of tho Bea-
ver Advocate and contestant for Council-
lor Grimmer's seat, is in Guthrie, prepar-
ed to make his fight for the position.

The legislators' bad records have bejmn-t- o

arrive from their former states. They
brought their good ones along. A bud
record, like a fond dog, is hard to lose.

Major Hood thinks the administration
will open the strip to settlement in the
spring. But how about the much-talked--

mistake of opening agricultural lands
in the spring?

Levi N. Coe, member of the Oklnhoma
City board of town site trustees, has re-

signed and his resignation has been
accepted to take effect on Oct. 21 or as
soon as his successor is appointed.

Governor Steele says he does not agree
with tho assistant secretary of tho interior
that it is impracticable at present to at-
tempt to make it a part of the territory on
accouut of its being 120 miles distant. He
tays: "It is six miles nearer to the present
capital of the territory than what was
known as aud we are get-
ting along with that very pleasantly."

Chicago News The president declines
to be entertained by a war dance while on
his trip to the west. Some of the enthus-
iastic citizens in one of the towns he in-

tends to visit proposed to bring in a tribe
of Indians from a neighboring agency and
havo an old fashioned powwow, but the
president has intimated to them that he
would a great deal rather see some corn
fields cultivated by the Indians or witness
their skill at mechanical pursuits than to
have them revive their ancient savage
rites for his entertainment. He thinks it
is time that the wards of the nation
abandoned thi"e savage amusements, and
will do nothing even as a spectator, to
encourage their continuance.

Sol Miller, a leader in Kansas journal
ism, gives his opinion of the capital ques-
tion in his Troy Chief; "They had an ex-

citing time in the Oklahoma legislacuro
last week. They attempted to rush a bill
through locating the capital in an irregu-
lar way. In other words, they attempted
to have a bill signed by the presiding offi-

cers that had never passed the legislature
and to rush it thegovernor for his signa-
ture. An armed mob pursued the mem-
ber having the bill in Ids poossion and
came near lynching him before ho gave it
up. The sneaker of the house was so
"nrostrated ' that ho was unfit for duty
for several days. He is a poltroon as well
as a fraud. It will be remembered that
tne Democrats and Alliance men combined
to organize the legislature in tho interest
of "honesty" and "reform." This capital
bill was a simple of it."

EXCHANGE SHOTS.

The Size of It.
From the Htnporla Itepabliutn.

Judge Bailey, of Garden City, has de-
cided to support Robinson for governor.
Republicans should not under-ostimat- e

tho effects of this change. It means one
less for Humphrey.

No Time to Get Sick.
From the SVw Yoric Star.

We advie people to be verv careful of
their health tins winter. Now that the
McKinley bill has gone into effect it will
cost 10 "to 33 per cent more to be sick
than heretofore, on account of the in-

creased cost of drugs.

Kansas' Korn Krop.
From tlie Bnrllaztoe Nonpar 1.

'The Kansas corn crop wa3 so bene
fitted by the August rain3 that it k now
estimated at one-ha-lf an average crop,
sav 100,000,000 bushels at least, and may
rnakf 195,000,000 bushels. There are
50.000,000 bushels of last year's crop on
hand, so the state lias now 150,000,000
bushels of corn to count upon."

It's Simply
Fna U Kawu CHr Star.

What may be called McKinley adver-
tisements are appearing in the St. IMik
papers. A St. Lou to tirm annoanow in
the Globe-Democ- rat that the new tariff
la- - will cause a marked adraace in the
price of clothing. Thus the liepobbcan
newspapers continue to expose lim
boautted of a high protective tariff.

The Laboring llan'5 Frlead.
Frca U A&efct Chusvloa.

The Republican party of Kaobm m the
friend of the working cbijs. awl as
such it is entitlfd to tnir entluwiartk
snpport. Amoog the laws of Eummrs
will be found a mttnbtfr of mttwfcw
framed in the sfoctsl iatare of laboring
nvo. Th! lawg were parted by Re-

publicans.

Where Ignorance is 3Jte, c
Th Alltanc resolva thai its numbers

shall not attend Republican xneetw nor
rwul Republican papers. Awl thee the
atadviaie rWue to ent?r into joint

Why? Bec) tfcey kaa-- v

thai thtr theorise will nniah vmitc the
lfcrhi of reaooa. and tins tftt trtKh aad
patriotism of tba Bepttfetjcaa port? 'wtfl
prerail.

Our Great Allround Reduction Sale will Last
m

Only Through this Week.

This week will positively be our last appearanoe in tho front half of our
north room. We must vacate that portion by thu 10th day of October, as it is
leased for the offices of the Mo. P.K.K. We will not have space enough for
our immense stoofc in our south room.

WE : MUST : REDUCE : I--T.

We have made a bi reduction in prices In every department. Kvery
article, eyery yard, every piece or particle we have marked to sell at a reduu
ed price. Yon will save 10 to 50 per cent in all your purchased.

THIS '.WEEK '.ONLY!
Reduction in cloaks.

Reduction in wraps.
Reduction in jackets.

Reduction in shawls.
Reduction in dress goods.

Reduction in trimmings.
Reduction in hosiery.

Reduction in underwear.
Reduction in linens.

We are closing out our Enlire Stock of

Carpets, : Curtains : and : Upholstery!

We are going out of the Carpet Business entirely.

ONPRECEDENTED

BARGAINS AT THE

White House of limes 4 Ross.

Philadelphia Store
POST OFFICE CORNER.

Our cut price Sale of dress goods will bo continued during
tliis week. Tlie immense Success which has attended this anlo
convinces us tliat we have struck the key note to a successful
season.

Our 1.00 broad cloths have been reassorted and we have
still a good line of Colors left. These goods are being postlvely
sold elsewhere as bargains at 1.50.

Our 82 cent Henriettas silk wrap have set our competitors
to studying where we buy our goods.

Our 59 cent all wool Henriettas are appreciated by all who
want good st3rlish and Invinceable dress goods.

Our 54 inch Tricots at 29 cents were all sold by Tuesday
morning, but we telegraphed for another lot, and they will bo
here by Monday morning. They are almost ;us chetip na Prlntt,
and make a most desirable winter dress.

Although our trade during Fair week was extraordinary
good in Ladies and Childrens Wraps still we had expected ic
and were prepared for it. We show an unbroken front, tuuL one
assortment is just as good as at the begining of the seiison.

Plush Wraps is a speciality with us, and wo think from tiio
quality we sell that we can di&couut prices of any of oar

A.
A Born Gentlesnaa.

From tbe Watlhrcuni Staaf4. turn.
The editor was introduced to Mr. Hal

lo well fart Saturdar and fonad him a
pleasant talker. Whatever elae may
rightfully be urgd againrt Mr. Hallo-wel- l,

hia' bitterest opponents nvuu n-cde

the charm of hi princely manner.
He 15 an easy cooversatonaJut and car-
ries with nun the unmmUfcahie aim of a
gentleman.

Would BfxalilA AjMurctejr.

Trim tfc WaAfciartoa HMr, I
The main how W of the calamity party

in this city claims that no mm baa a
right to charge interest on money: that
if he has a hundred dollars thai be has
no immediate use for and his neighbor
wmu it, the ejcpen of making the se-
curity papers should be all that the use
of the money bhoold coat the borrownr.
The same mooning would prevent the
charging of rent for land or bnJkttae.
and if followed out would result in revo-
lution and anarchr.

The Vtrsoe of AdTarrtstng.
frvn ta dtp aw

Mr. Berount says ami be is m the be
of health and attributes has su times ir
ttfe to the fart that be has always hast
"good health and a clear sasnsasuAaMntsWft

Traveling do not fatigue bias, he ears.
and be will prohabtr go to England this
winter. Hf says be utes England and
will probably take hat show thr law
in 132. I lie wUI remain with the show
for secne time because be ears: "I Hire
the tentri ami the people as aa Arab i

like the black tent and be trb. and be--

ides Bailey asyn that I hare come to be J

-
ti.'RQasir as a 'car. u aoTewssuMr i

wiilmaie an old ma ayeairortf
$!. a day a m etnactiea, will do
aaytMag, yeas? m It w1 sW aa?- - j

KATZ.
Cam? Bade to Kaneos.

Trim , XrUu&uu atarpn,
Lat spring Dirk Rice sold MapocMavil

property and with his family went Ui
Illinois and finding things a bit hsO,
went to Indiana and between tb two.

the summer with no uiwrea. amiCm he came bark to Axtaagtea to
star. This is the third time. Dlcx mrn,
thai he has returned to Kaaswi and tab
time be m here for keeps. That hi tff
war to do: whr eoe get daiinVdlfd,
take a trip and note the misery ptoses
are en yjrmir Hewhre. ami then
bark to KarM hsppr and rvmtented.

pRPRICfs
CREAM
AKlNg

It wmp'fT' ft ' yVTrx'n- : oatgf Imipj,, ' mma m ', J,r A a It (ml Vf? T-- r"-n- ro-- 4 srgSTrTrrTSs?TgJ'ff r 7ua,Jufa' w
nuci ujkjjm co.

r


